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Decision l~o. ) j "7 ." ,3 

-000-

In the ~&tter of the ~~plic~tion of 
:~! C~Ol~ ... 5":':; ~?~; C I SO 0 ~~3?OE~';"~ :0:; 
CO:.:?~"Y for l;.!l. order extond.1:::.g the ti!:e 
within which. to 02cr:::..te O:lO ste~bo~t 
for t:an3port~tio!l. ot &uto~ooilos~ 
!?c,sscngore I;l.nd. !rois;ht for co::.:ponse.tioD. 
between points '.lpon the inl~!ld. w::..tcrs of 
the Stuto of C~iior~a e3 ~0~itted 
~der th.e certificate of p~olic conveni
ence and ~cessity heretofore granted. 
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) 

; 

Supple=.onUl.l 

~pplicstion No. 9~30 

has ~etitio~ed tho Railroad Co~~ission for an extension to 

J~":.b.ry 1, 1925 of tho ti~0 within which. t.l:.o cO:::::::;>axlY was. to 

com=onee oporation of its forry service betweon S~n Francisco 

~b~~~S. the order ~cde by the Co~isgion in its Decision 

Nebel' 12,937 0::' '::',p1ication l~o. 9430. in which order the 00:::'-

ci~sion gra!l.tod u certi~icete of convenionce ~d necessity to 

the sp~licant corpor~tion to oper~te said forry service. fix~g 

the t1::le on \'l!lic.c. so.id op~ra tion s1:l.ot:.ld. co=e::.ce o.s tv:o h::,mdred' 

d~ys from the date o! said orde~, n~ely ~70 h~dred d~ys fro: 

December 17~ :~923, or July 1. 1924, ~nd 

~1i~~~~. ep~lica~t co~poration now decl~es that because 

of delay in the pro~cr fin~ncing o~ the c~o:ation. res~lting 

in ina.bili ty to ;?::"OC".lrE) nocessa.ry boat oq,ui!J:::.ent w·.J. th \"ll:.1ch. to 

.commence oporations on the d~to fixed by the Co~~ission, ~d 

1. 



:r~~~~s~ tho said ~ichmon'-S~ P~a:cisco Transporta

tion Co~pany is now ede~~ately !i~anced and is ,repared to 

c~~y out its contract with 3ethlehem Shi,bu11d1ng Co~pora-

tion, ~td., to construct ferry bouts ~ecessery tor the service 

proposed to be established, the ~irst keel ~ow being laid, a~d, 

\~~~S, said ~orry bouts c~ot bo co~pletod in 

ti=e to eneble tho ~chcond-S~ Francisco Transportation Coc

p~y to comcence o,cratio~s on the date fixed by the Cor.~isSiO~, 

n~e1y, July l, 1924, ~d 

','!R':.;'OR.t.S, it appears that the ~eCluest ~or an. extension 

of time is a reasonable re~~est justifiod by the conditions, 

?ic~ond-San ~r~~ci3cO Transportation Co~pcny be re~uired to 

co~ence operation of its ferry service between ?ich:ond and 

Sa.n Pranc isco be, and the ~c.:::e is .hereby ext~nded to and 

qf~ r/ /:J{ incl udi~~ Se'ptemo.er 30. 1 ~24 
/ .. 

Dated at San Prcncisco, Ce.lifornia, this gj ''''-da::; o:t 

Jll!le, 1924. 

~::l:lissioners 
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